This estate represents for us an ambitious project to propose the product in which we believe. Our "terroir", our
home, are for us priceless values and as such we want to keep them for our children.
“From an early age I followed my father, a winemaker for many years in an historical Montalcino’s
Montalcino winery,
during his work. Then at the age of fourteen I started working, so I started my agricultural experience in the
vineyard, learning to know the vines and their vegetative cycle, I learned how to cure them, prune them, do
grafts" says Simone, owner and producer of Cava d'Onice.
The winery is managed solely by Simone and his wife, a family
family-run
run business in which they strongly believe
be
and
invest. Despite the young age and
nd the small size of the estate it has made its way over the years reaching
great successes and making itself known also overseas.
“II believe in Brunello di Montalcino and I believe in the unique characteristics the Sangiovese can express in
this territory. Our wines have to be the pure expression of the territory they were born
born”

Rosso di Montalcino D.O.C.G.
Grapes: 100% Sangiovese
Area: Tuscany - Vineyard altitude
altitude: 1150 feet - Vineyard exposure: North, south-east
of the four sides of Montalcino hill - Vines average age: 15 years old
Harvest: by hand last week of September
Vinification: Ferments for 10 days at 30°C, follows a maceration period on the skins
for 15 days – Wood aging: 6 months in French oak barrels - Bottle aging: 6 months
minimum. – Color: Brilliant, deep ruby
ruby-red
red with some crimson highlights. - Nose: It
opens with floral aromas of red berries like blueberry and blackberry. Subsequently,
some toasted aromas (e.g. coffee) come out.
Taste: A soft and pleasant texture in the mouth with a fresh ending. - Food pairing:
Main courses, such as oven roasted chicken and semi-hard cheeses
cheese

“Sensis” Brunello di Montalcino D.O.C.G.
Grapes: 100% Sangiovese
Area: Tuscany - Vineyard altitude: 1150 feet - Vineyard exposure: North and southeast all around the Montalcino hill - Vines average age: 18 years old
Harvest: by hand second week of October
Vinification: Ferments for 9 days at 30°C in small French oak barrels using “Pigeage
technique”,, follows a maceration period on the skins for 28 days Wood aging: 3 years
in small Slavonian and French oak barrels - Bottle aging: 1 year – Color: Brilliant,
deep ruby-red
red with some garnet highlights
highlights. - Nose: It does present an elegant nose,
where aromas of ripe fruit, fresh citrus notes come out immediately. The spices and
Indian herbs fragrances open in a second time, finishing with balsamic and menthol
sensations.
Taste: It has a great balance, a close
close-knit
knit tannic weight and excellent persistence.
persistence
Food pairing: Long cooking meat dishes and seasoned cheese

“Colombaio” Brunello di Montalcino D.O.C.G.
(single vineyard)
Grapes: 100% Sangiovese
Area: Tuscany - Vineyard altitude
altitude: 1450 feet - Vineyard exposure: South SouthWest - Vines average age: 28 years old
Harvest: by hand last week of September
Vinification: Ferment
Ferments in stainless steel vats for 10 days at 30°C
C, follows a maceration
period on the skins for 28 days - Wood aging: 30 months in 500 litres (second
passage) French oak barrels - Bottle aging: 18 months – Color: Brilliant, deep rubyred with some garnet highlights. - Nose: At the starting point it seems austere. It
comes out elegantly, expressing aromas of cherry and ripe plum, red berry fruit with
hints of cocoa and vanilla. Those elements are well
well-combined
combined with the tertiary aromas
of humus and minerality (flint) Taste : A full-bodied wine with silky
ilky tannins. The wine’s
finish is long and persistent. - Food pairing: Red meat dishes and seasoned cheese

Brunello di Montalcino D.O.C.G. RISERVA
Grapes: 100% Sangiovese
Area: Tuscany - Vineyard altitude
altitude: 1450 feet - Vineyard exposure: South SouthWest - Vines average age: 18 years old
Harvest: by hand last week of September
Vinification: Ferments in stainless steel vats for 14 days at 30°C
C in small French oak
barrels using “Pigeage technique”
technique”, follows a maceration
ation period on the skins for 40 days
- Wood aging: 4 years in small slavonian oak barrels - Bottle aging: 1 year – Color:
Brilliant, deep ruby-red
red with some garnet highlights. - Nose: Initially, it is austere.
However, after swirling the glass, it does emerge red currant/raspberry and cherry
aromas. Taste : It is a very complex, rich, tannic and structured wine. It requires to
refine longer in bottle. - Food pairing: Long cooking meat dishes and seasoned
cheese.

